
THE MOON

Capital to Labor : " Root away, hog, l'lit leaving a few smail potatocs for you."

rîîiere be better jesteis in
Aitierica wliere mten speak
highly of the pretty wit
of otie McArthur of our
own reali of Canada.
But tlîey tell nie lie bath
a soul above 111e cap atic
befll and inditeLth plays
iiibiank verse. By'r Lady
an he can restore the
glories of the classic
draina lie shial be Sir
Peter anoti. "-P.T.

Willie :" I Ileah tliat
Cbiolly is lînhît ? I

Chappie: "Yaas,pooah
dt.vii. He got bit on the
hiead witiî a ping - pouîg
bail and it caused a coin-
pound fwacture of th e
skuli."

The Royal Jester.
61~ RAMERCY," quoth King Edward, as lie

sJenierged froni the Council Clîstuber and li-hted
a frggratît Havana, "but the burden of king-

slîip is a weary otie. Ho, thiere !I would drain a flow-
ing goblet of Burgundy. Ha, sirrali fool, hast thon no
iuerry quip to beguile the passiug hour ? For the hast
tweuty-four hours thon hast been as ditll as ditcbwater,
by my lialidame."

"Titat ivili iot 1, gosp Ned,"l replied the Jester.
" Vilt not what, fool, auîd wvhv flot ?
" Vilh not buy thy hahidaine. 'Tis a coninuodity tliat

we of the conimoîîalty may niot aspire to. Au thîou
wouldst bestow on nie a tithe uow, I nîighit e'eu think
oti't.''

"lNay, nay, methitika 1 have knighited etiotgh fools of
late to'last a twelvemonthi. But, talking of fools, hiow
likest thou the hast pocin of our laureate? "

" Au 'tis of a verity his hast it liketh me well indeed,
but an it be as seemneth more like onlly his lateat, faith,
'tis but so-so and îîot wortlî the perusal."'

" I fear me )lis Pegasus is but a sorry jade," replied
the inonarchi.''

IlWhy how canst thou speak thus, Ned ? 'Tis flot so,
I tell thee, for verily he soarethi not. So hie is flot soar-y.
But, be that as it may, I conjure thee, gossip Ned, do
flot discbarge him froin thy service or shorten inu by a
bead, as thiy right royal ancestor Henry VIII, of uxorious
memory, had done ere this I trow."

"And wherefore not, fool an I list?"I asked the King.
"Why, quotha ? Because an tlîou dost, he would be

more ex-Austin than ever."
" Ha, the point is well taken. But leave us now, for

we must e'en dreas for my Lady Beezletop's funiction.
Ah me, ' tis a weary world."1

"Passable, passable," mused the monarcb, as the
Jester quitted the Presence, " but hardly up to the mxark.

rhe Latest Favorite.
At the bars you cati buy
Pleut>' drinks for the dry
But te best of tlîe buncli
la tue ping-pong punch.

Cati you show nie something good inilpait butter?
asked the backwoods cuistomner of the dry goods clerk.

No,'' rephied the obligiîîg youuîg mîan, '' but I can
show >*oi sonile tîlce pritîts."

X'Ves," said the plîysiciai, uipoii lea-vitîg the hospital
after bis (haily visit, '' I thîilk in somnetlîing of a ward
iîeahcr iltyscîf. "

Thils wihh do for the present," remnarked the young
mati, selectiîîg a diaitîoîîd brooch to be senît to his best
girl.

The mati who is srnart etîough to know tlîe r[ghit thitîg
to do is usually too cotîceited to do it.

Judging froui the widthi and number of the Patna
liats macle oti it the isthîaîus îîîust be broader thaîî soute
promoters wotuld have us believe.

joucs: "Wlio is the greateat pugilist iii the world?"
Smith IlWiîy Jin Jefferies, of course."
Jones: No, he isut, I know a woman who licked

him"
Stnith : Who was she?"
Jones: His mother.'-A.M.F.

A Tear for Posterity.
Bigiîead: There 15 one thiug that makes me feel

very sad about the puffed up authors of to.day.",

Jasper: "Iiideed."
Bighead : IlI can't help thinking how, when they are

old and forgotten, they will worry their graudchildren
with press clippiugs.
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